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Supporters for
'

Children 25c
The Wilson kind goes-ove-

the child's shoul J- - ,.

ers and adjusts itself,
like a man's suspenders.
No pins, no straining
and tearing of waists,
does not cause the chilli.-- ,

to stoop.
In black or white. 25c.

W. B. Reduso $3
The practical corset

lor every stout woman,
lias el.astine hips; gives
long wear; perfect fig-

ure and real comfort.

Budoir Caps 50c

We ask you To sec the
daintiest of lace confec-
tions in the new budoir
caps we are offering at,

f0c each. Trimmed with
either pink or blue rib-

bon. You will be high-

ly pleased.

Toille Du Nord Ging-

hams 12 ;-- 2e Yd.
We have just opened

about fifteen pieces of
pretty plaid Toille du
Xord ginghams

j
in the

daintiest 'of plaids' and
cheeks fop dresses.

Such color combina-
tions as pink and blue,
black and blue, tan and
pink, grey and pink,,
and Ho on.

Serpentine Kimona
Crepes 18c

New crepes' for as

in solid blue, pink
white, etc., and in good
tan, pink. red. blue
fancy patterns.

Collar and Cuff Sets
Sheer collar and cuff

sets, some of them senii-tailore- d

and some
trimmed with neat laces.

Priced M", :59c and r0e
per set.
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FKRRIS"tr-n- FERRIS M vrCKNU Y

STYLE 771 $1.

For young women, or
Good cnutil. hnsi,
lout! hips. i l;ii' front. ln.oPut a Ferris

XEW MANCUM STItKET METHODIST CII IT.KCII. old women. I he acmewaist on your trim, side and 'i';.-i- larinr.
little girl. It correct shape, im shoulder
will be for her straps,
best interest. Sues -- 1 Uichcs.

of comfort and grace.
l!tlt! (Inclusive) as "Clean up and All wanted sizes.

WORK ON CHURCH paint up week lor Durham." During
win iiHve a. settling capacity 01 ;i.o.
There will be eight Sunday school
class rooms. If converted ' into one
large auditorium about K00 persons
may be seated.

Newest Ferris Waiststhis week every citizen should make
an effort to clean up his house and
property so as to avoid fire risk, to
clean up his front and back yard, to

According to the terms of the con1 tract made with the I'niversalists of
paint his premises if necessary, tothis city, who purchased the old Mali
abolish all places that might breedgum st. this building must be va
flies and mosquitoes, to eliminatefated by the Methodists May 1. It

is expected that the 'Sunday schoolWill Begin Laying Brick for

Silk Sale on This Week, 69c Yd.
While we sold hundreds of yards of the special

dress silks Friday and Saturday there are many j

yai"ds left as the quantity was immense. j

These silks are of many weaves, widths, colors;!
among which are satin striped foulards, striped siir-- j
ahs, plain poplins and dowered poplins.

From 2b' to 42 inches in width.
Some of them worth as much as f2 yard.

rooms of the new church will be ready
for occupancy by tne congregation
about the first of June. During the
month of May a temporary place of

New Mangum Street
Methodist Church

Stylish Separate Skirts
You will surely need a separate shirt waist skirt

for spring and summer wear.
Nowhere in the city will you find such pleasing

skirts as at this store.
Shepherd-cheeke- skirts, plain blue or blade

serges, black taffetas are only a few of the fabrics.
Some of them have swagger pockets while others are
a bit more conservative in cut.

Most of them are' priced from jO to Take a
little- peep this week.

How About Your Spring Hat ?
Our millinery department is just a wee bit differ-

ent from most of them.
liest and newest styles, good taste combined with

verv LOW 1MMCKS 'make a big drawing card fop

worship will be secured. Beginning
about the first of June services wili
be held in the Sunday school rooms

weeds and to help clean up vacant
lits, so as to improve health and sani-

tary conditions.
The clean up campaign will afford

an opportunity for every citizen not
enly to show his personal pride, but
a'so his civic pride. No city is at-

tractive nor healthy if it is dirty ana
littered up. AH should be willing to

in cleaning up not only his
own premises, but in helping to clean
up the premises of others when help
is necessary.

HANDSOME STRUCTURE
until the church is ready for occu
pancy in October.

The church has a splendid location
It. is on the site of the old McCracken
homestead on Trinity avenue. This

Cornerstone Will Be Laid by is a more central location for the
congregation than the old church. The
contract for the erection of the church
was awarded to J. T. Salmon, a local

onie this week and get your Kaster dress from
this sale and save half. '

A Busy Suit Department
Our suit department is a bustling place these

pretty spring days. We are known for our popular
prices that embody style, quality and moderate price
in one.

Look' over the wide range of models and cloths
that are shown here and we know that you can be
(leased.

Our suits are bought by expert buyers that know
values and stvle.

Rev. A. McCullen in

Near Future this store.
contractor. The' plans and specifica
tions were furnished by Rose & Rose
a local firm of architects.

I call upon our citizens lo take part
in this good work and 1 invoke the
help of every man, woman and child
to this end. Make a special effort to
clean up your lot and deposit trash in
proper receptacles. Attention will1 be
given by the street cleaning depart-
ment to the prompt removal of all
trash.

Let all work together to clean up

It lias been decided that the new
church will be known as Calvary

Miss Kroiiheimer knows style, can execute charm-
ing ideas and at the same time prices hats at lowest
possible figures.

Trv this store for your spring hat and you will
know complete satisfaction.

Methodist church. Rev. C. J. Harrell
the pastor, states that the cornerstone

and paint up Durham during the weekwill be laid by Rev. A. McCullen
pastor of Trinity Methodist church Jesignated to give the city a thor
All hough the date for the laying of the ough cleaning as the good house-wif- e

does the interior of her home and to

Wnik on the new Mangum Street
Methodist church is progressing rap-ir!l-

work of excaviating having al-

ready been, completed. The brick
work will begin within the next few
days. The contract calls for the com-p'ctic- n

cf the building by October I.
When finished this will be one of the
handsomest churches in the city and
much commendation is deserved by
I hose who worked so faithfully that
i he congregation might have a home
commensurate with the needs of the
church. The cost of the church

cornerstone has not yet been definitely
detremined in all likeihood these exer brighten up things with fresh coatings

of paint then keep the city that way
throughout the year. Let us plant

cises will be held Sunday afternoon.
April 2:?, which is Easter.

rass and (lowers. Let us make Dur

PROCLAMATION BY

Silk Blouses Many Sport Coats Monday Special
Ever see the' attractive line of: Kvcrv young woman .must have a On Monday ONLY we will

silk waists that this store ear-- j sport coat to complete her spring ward 1 yards of best Aiidroscog-.j(.- s

'robe. gin bleached domestic for-SOc-

At prices from $2.) to wo'' At prices from to f 10 we are show- - None charged, no phone or-an- 't

be beat. That's why so ing some real handsome coats, they ders. Limit 10 yards,
many women prefer to buy 'silk might well be called beauties. Checks. This cloth is worth 12'

waists here. striped, tan coverts, white coats. the present market.

ham not only clean, but beautiful as
well. The result will be a cleaner,MAYOR SKINNER happier, healthier and more attractive
city in which to live.

This April 1st, 191fi.
is $11,000.

The church will be 50 by 8S feet
and will be of handsome pressed brick.
The type of construction is modern in
every respect. The main auditorium

(Signed) B. S. SKIXXER,

Mayor.

Whereas, all good citizens are in-

terested in the welfare of their town
and community and are desirous of
aiding in any pause that tends to
better sanitary and health conditions:
And wise custom having been estab-
lished in a great many cities of tak-
ing extraordinary precaution to pre-
vent disease and promote and incul-

cate wholesome ideas relative to sani-
tary conditions, through the setting
aside of a certain period during which

THE SECRETARY ISConvalescent dress this morning at id.". at the reminis.enses should prove very in- - speaker anil those who hear him are
...... . i .....I ii...,,',-..- . ,.i i, ... iiw. toruutini. When win- - w;is ilei la reil assured that the time will be nleas- -WILL SPEAKEXPECTED TODAY

ft M 4 M I'Cl M '11 I 11. III 1 1.1 1. tni '.HI ' " ' i . ...
1U rSAKAL-A- b members of Mr. I). W. Sorrells liara- - Doctor Hall was in Kunipe and he antly anil profitably spent. Incident-- .

,.a ,.iass ,,f the Fas? Durham Baptist witnessed some interesting phases of ally it might be mentioned that Mr.

Dr. J.J. Hall, of Atlanta. Ga.. ; sn,ay school. Doctor Mall will re- - ihe great struggle. Fvery member of Sorrells .lass is the largest

southern director of the American late some of his personal experiences .the class should hear him speak this class in the city, having a member.

Peace society, will deliver an ad- - in the European war zone anil his morning. Doctor Hall is a very able ; ship of 29".

Mr. A. J. Colman, of Elizabeth. N.
after a bad cold or a spell of the
grippe? You need a safe tonic to help
Nature bring back your health and
strength, assist the digestion and
keep the bowels regular.

Tli's suggests a fair trail of

HOSTETTER ' S
Stomach Bitters

J., who was recently elected secre-
tary of the Durham Chamber of Com-
merce, is expected to arrive today.
He will begin his duties as secretary
of the chamber tomorrow morning.
It is the plan to push with unremit-
ting zeal the work of the chamber, fol-
lowing Mr. Coleman's arrival. The
new secretary is regarded as verv

all citizens are expected to give espe-
cial attention to the removal and des-

truction of waste materials, dirt, and
filth, so that breeding places for flies
and disease germs may be destroyed.

Now, therefore, the city of Durham,
acting together with the Civic league,
board of health and other Civic assoc-
iations hereby declare and designates
the week of April 2. to April 8th efficient, having had wide experience angoBOOTPQfc, The Model That!
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Will Best Please

You is in our

Window

Come to our store
this week and try
it on.

Stocks are now comple-

te-Prices
Spring Is Here-Clea- n Up and Paint Up

Urighten up your rooms with new wall paper and your home with a fresh
at of paint.
(live us the pleasure of estimating on the cost at once. We guarantee to

you the most satisfactory job obtainable. Wc employ the very liest work-
men and for reference as to the quality of our work we refer vou to those we
have served. Phone for a representative to a 11.

D. C. MAY Sneed - Markham - Taylor Company
Clothiers, Furnisher!. Halters and Regal Shoes for MenQUALITY WORK HAS MADE US LEADERS.

MARKET STREET. PHONE 1028.
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